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MTLITJRYSPECIFICATION

S’IRUCTURALDESIGN REQUITUMXNTS,HELICOPTERS

This specificationhas been approved by the Department
of the Akr Force and tYYthe NavJ”Wreau of Aeronautics.

1. SCOPE

1.1 Scope.- This specificationcovers the static and djnanic structuraldesign
criterjafo=icopters. It defines the minimwm requirementsfop fli@t, Cround, and
pilot loads, the load di~tribution,ad the accompanyi.agstressof all components.

’“2 -“~ The requirementsof this specificationare applicableto all
helicoptersu ess specificdeviationsare authorizedby the procurinz actitity.

1.3 ClilSSification.-For purposes of this specification,helicoptersshall be
dividesinto tne foIlowlng classes~

-..
Class I - Those helicopterswhose primarymission falls

under one of the followin~ generalheadin~s:
Rescue, evacuation,assault (cargoand troop),
liaison, reconnaissance,artilleryspotting,
utility, training,or altisulxnarinewarfare

Class 11 - Those helicopterswhose nission falls under the
generalheading of car~o and axw designedfor
a cargo loadinc-of5,000 pounc!sor lest,

Class III - Those helicopterswhose mission falls urder the
C’enerdheading of cargo and are designedfor a
car~o loadi~ in excess of 5,000 pounds.

2. AP~LICABLEDOCUMENTS

2.1 The followi~ specificationsand publications,of the
of invitationfor bids, form a part of this specificationto the

SPECIHCATIONS

KIL-D-7579
KIL-C-754
MIL-H-8501

issue in effect on date
extent specifiedherein:

Data, DevelopmentAirplane Engineering
Cloth, Coated, Syntheticand Fibrous Glass
HelicopterFlying Qualities,Requirementsfor

A JAa-AA
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MIL-P-626L
MiL-s-5L59
MIL-s-61114

MrirT-8L7?

EYireauof Aeronautics

SR-6

sii-13L

Plastic Sheet; Vinyl Cor>l~er, TP,in
Soundproofingand InsulatingMaterials
Soundproof>:yfor Aircraft;General Specification
for Iz:suaLationof

Test Req’.irenents,Ground, Helicopter

ContractDcsi,~ Data Requirenerltsfcr Aircr&”t

and A;.rcraftFarts
The Requirementsof Power Plant Vibration
Isolator~ns+,allati~n~for Naval Airplanes

P!;?LICAT’10NS,

P.lrForce-Nav~-CivilFAdletins

A:’~-2 Ground Loads
ANC-~ Strer@h of Metal Aircraft Elements
AiiC-12 Vibrationand Flutter PreventionHandbook

Air Rfsearchand DevelopmentCommand

ARDC ?%rwd. 80-1 H~ildbookof Instructionsfor AircrtitDesigne~

(Copiesof specifications,standards,drab’ings,and publicationsrequiredby contractors
In connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshouldbe obtainedfrom the procuring
activityor a~ directedby the contractingofficer.)

2.2 Other publications.- TIJefollowingdocumentsfern a part of this specifica-
tion. lJnlesnotherwiccindicated.the issue in effect on date of invi:~tionfor bids,
siwll apply.

NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics

NACA Technical !Jote160h StandardSymbols for Helicopters
:JACAHepoti b’i’~ Nomenclaturefor Aeronautics
1J3CARM L9H06 An lmpirical?4ethodfor Estimating

TrailingEdge Loads at TransonicSpeeds

(Applicationfor copies shouldbe addressedto the NationalAdvisory Comittee for
Aeronautics,1512 H Strec’.,N. k’.,da+hinzton,D. C.)

3* REQUIREMRIITS

3.1 Genera.l.-

3.1.1 Stren@h.- The entirehelicopter~tructure,inclu’!ingl>eachingunits ~d
hojsting slinc, where applicable,shall be capableof supportingwithout failurethe
ultimateloads resultinpfrom the loadinc’conditionsand ultti,atef.~ctorof safety speci-
fied in Section 3, and sliallbe capable of withst.andincwithout fajlu~ the rwpeatedload
and endurance tests of SpecificationMIL-T-8679. Allowablestress values to be used in
the stress anaLyses shall be those tdcn from approvedGovernmentpublications}such as
BulletinANC-5, or variousNACA or Bureau of Standardsreports,wheneverpossible.
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3.1.1.1 For Air Force helicopters,aJJ.owablestressesbased on test data unreduced
by a material variationfactormay be used if sufficientnumber of tests have Deen con-
ducted. The supportingdata shall be submittedto the procuringactivityfor approva.
If the data are consideredto be inadequate,the allowablevalues will be disapprovedard
the values of Mletin Al’JC-gshall govern. Tests of material smples only are not
regarded as sufficientevidencein most cases. Generally,the test program should include
panels and fabricatedparts of the actual structure.

3.1.1.2 For Navy helicopters,the Bureau of Aeronauticsrequirescorrectionof test
data for materialvariationfactors.

3.1.2 Factors of safety.-

3.1.2.1 Yield.- The minimum yield factor of safety for Naval aircraftshall be
1.15, and for A=rce aircraftshall be 1.0.

j*l? ~
.-.L Ulttiate.- The minimum ultimate factorof safety shall be 1.5.

3.1.3 Deformations.-

j.1.3.l Interactions.- The macnitude wd distributionsof the limit,yjeld, and
ultimateloads that result from the loadin-con(iitionsand factors of safetj specified
in Section j shall include in their determinationthe effects of deforn-,tio~of the
stmcture which result from the correspondin~!loads.

3.1.3.2 Pemment deformations.-The structuresilallbe capable of s’.~p~’or::nft’ne
.,ticldand limit loads tnat result from the loadirl“condition~.an(ithe yi~l:lfactorof.
safct~’~pecifieaij)section 3, without.permanentcieformatio[lthat “wo1:l’Iaffect adversely
the aerod~amic charactefict,ic;,or the mechanic.aioperation of any ~Jiirtof tne helicopter,
or that would be noticeableupon inspection.

.-
:.1.3.3 Doors, cowliIl~, locks, and fasten~rs.- Doors} cowlin~,locks, and

fasteners,includir~rland~~ Eear up and down locks and cowlinirfastc.’nerc,shaJl not
deflect from their intendedpositions;in suck,,~.ll,ner:~s~0 p~~rni’uUrliJ,2rlLci~o.peninp,~losinifl,
or release of co.~erinj;., or unlockin;’or unfact,e!linrof mechanisms;it<al1 Loadquc to
~l~imate●

3.1.3.4 Loads from themal deforma+.ions.-‘1’hem~~ni’,udesanfldi:tritiutionnof
interr,alloads that remit from the loadinr conditionsspecifiedin Sectjori j shall
include in t.’neirdeterminationthe effects of thermaldeformat’im. Dt’fOr’mationsre:;ult-
i.ngfrom operationunder aU anbient t~mperaturesin the ranre frcx”-6ceF to +l~”F
~hall be considered.

3.1.& Reactions.- The loads that result from the devirm conditionsspecifiedin
Section 3 sh.dl be balancedrational;’hy translational.and r:>:.ationalinertiaor by a
conservativemethod accmtabie to the procurinractivity.

3.1.5 Gross wei~’ht.-The rross ~ui~’fitsf~,~the (Iesigncriteriaoutlinedin this
specificationshall be the ~ross weiflhtsof parar’raphs3.1.<.1 and 3.1.1~.2and any lesser
Kyrossweights that arc practicalfor l’ligh’t$where sucthlesser wc’iq!-,?sarc cri+.icalo
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3.1.5.2 Design alternategross weight.- Tne design alternategross weight for the
loads and loadin~conditionsof the symmetricalfli~htconditionsof SectionJ shall be
that gross ueirht as defined in the detail specification. The load factorsshall be those
specifiedfor the basic desipn gross wei~ht multipliedby tne ratio of the basic desi~
gross weight dividedby the desi~n alternaterrossweight. These load factorsshall be
not less than 2.0. This alternategrossweizht shall also be used for landingconditions
ati fOr groundhantiinpcondi’.ion.$,as specified.

3.1.6 Distributiond’ mass jt-ems.-The distributionsof mass item for the loads
and loadinpcona~t~onsof’Sec’.ion3 shallbe ail those that are practicablefor operation
of tne helic~pte?at any Cross weirn~ up to the Rreaterof the basic desif~or desi<n
aiternateCross weight, lncludinflall criticalcamoinationsof useful-loadand fixed-
equipnenti;e.m (or 3aliast.se%ito representtnese Items) for brnichprovisionis requirec.

j.1.7 Center of ~ravit-;pos:t.ions.-Tnc center of gravit:;(cg) positionsto be
employedw~th the loadr and loadin~ conc(~tion~ or para~raph~W~ snail k the muirnwn
forwlrdarm naxinu- af’tposition5,and any Cq positionwithin this range which proaucesa
criticalloa:linr.The~e posi”.ionssrkillbe ontainedj’orall grossweirhtsana their
distributionst!la;arc practica~le~>r flight operation. For the loads and loadinpcon-
d~ti~ns of para,~apn i.u, the cg pusl~ionswithin tne fore~oingranRe tnat are critical
for each landinnrear unit shail be employed.

3.1.8 Load distrirnltion.-?’RCdistrlbut.ionsof airloads,inertialoads, and
dynamicload:;U5WCJi:l~.~!.:tructuraidesign sn&Ll be determinedby applicablewind-tunnel
testz, i’lirn:te.5’x,UT :icce~:aule.~’jaiytjcalmct,h~s and by the use of aerodynamicdata
whit:,arc de-ox:.”rated “.-Jx ap~lica~le. ?ne airloa(!distri)utionsshall includethe
~i~ificant ~ff~~~~of ~om,pr~~~ibili~::ani ~ta~o

3.1.9 Fa+,iwe.- ?he marmitudeof ctresrreversalsshall be minimized,and materials
and aesi~n de~t)all be used this+.minimizetne possibilityof fatiguefailure.

~{.!.lfl Lo<lclfactors.- l~:Jles>otherwises’.atec, load factorsoutlinedherein are
limj~ ioad factorsat the helicopter’scg. The f~llowinpload fa~tor~shall be used for
helicopterdeuirn:

3.2 Flif?htand takeoffloadin” cond~tionsO-

2.’2.1 Flirntload parametcrs.-—

3.2.1.1 Airs])eeds.-Tne airspeeds~hall De those specifiedfor the fli~ht loading
ron~i:i~nsof Sectlr)nj, and an!:lowfr or interme~;ate airspeedsthat resultin critical
..,<1:1.on a~: part 0;.tr,en+.licopter.For those cases involvin~compressibilityor blade
:;talleffect~,LfIt-(i(+si~i]speeds s1)J1lbe as ap~rovedby the procuringactivity.

3.2.1.2 AILitudes.- Tnc alt~tudesfor the loading conditionsspecifiedin .%ctionj
.s~,ajl}1(.Jth~ Qtiy.ue CA’.~hicp;t}le~’~’~ivaienta~rspeeacorrespondingto Vu is a rnaxi.mu.m,
the altitudea: wnif”htnc maximumM~cn nu~ber at the rotor !.ladetip is a~tained,and any
iritcmeciiatcaltitudethat re.,vlts;n limit,atinns(criticalloads,excessivevibration,-
etc) arl~in~ ~r~~ \’iIr’L~~l ons of the aerod:.’na!niccharacteristicsof rotor blade stall.

—_.—_.——-w —---- —-------—— ‘x--r—----n
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‘Whenrequired,special provisionsshall be made in the control system such that control
displacementsshall not be possible in less than the time specified.

3.2.2 Symwtrjcal fli~ht.-

Ti-LeairspeedssnaU be VD in fo~ard, rearward,and side-
‘02”2”1 T~~-factor shallbeunity.ward fllght. The rotor speed shall be as follows:

(a) The limit rotor speed, power orA;and:
(b) The design minimum rotor speed, power on.

3.2.2.2 Design fati~e loadin~.- The design fatigue loadingshall be in accordance
with an approved,fatigue design loading schedule. The helicopterand its components,
except those covered by applicablespecifications,shall be designedfor a minimum fati~ue
life of 1,000 hours.

3.2.2.3 Symmetrical~~iveand pullouto- The forward airspeedshall be VD and 0.6 VH.
The normalload factors shall De as specifiedin paragraph j.1.10 for each specifiedair-
speed. The rotor speed shaLl be as fo130ws:

(a) The limit rotor speed,pouer on; and:
(b) The design minimum rotor speed, power on.

The p-:tchingaccelerationsshall be those developedby a linear displacementof the
controlsin not more than the time specifiedin paragraph 3.2.1.3 to that displacement
which resultsin the specifiedload factor followed,after attainmentof the specified
load factor,by linear return of the controlsin not more than the time specifiedin para-
graph 3.2.1.3to that displacementrequiredfor level flight.

3.2.2.4 Vertical takeoff.- The helicoptershall be on the ground. The collective
pitch control shall be displaced to change the main rotor blade pitch from the mintium to
the madmum angle in not more than the time specifiedin paragraph3.2.1.3. The resultant
nomal load factor shall be as specifiedin paragraph3.1.10, The rotor speed shall be
the limit rotor speed, power on.

j.2.3 Unsymmetrical flight.-

3.2.3.1 Rolling pullout with maximum control displacement.- The forwardairspeed
shallbe VD and any lower speed that resultsIn criticalloads. The rotor speed shall be
as follows:

(a) The limit rotor speed,power on; and:
(b) The design minimum rotor speed, pover on.

The rate of roll shall be the maxlmun attainablewith a 100-poundlateral control force,
or full lateraldisplacement,applied in not more than the time specifiedin paragraph
3.2.1.3. The normal load factors shall be 0.8 times the positiveload factor specifiedin
paragraph3.1.10, and also shall be zero. The macimum rate of roll and the loaa factor
shall occur simultaneously. The directionalcontrol shall be as follows:

(a) Maintainedfixed in its neutral position.

(b) Displaced in the directionof recovery to
the maximum availabledisplacementin not
more than the time specifiedin paragraph
3.2.1.3.

. .

5
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j.2.3.2 Yawinr.- T~e airspeedsshall be VD and any lesser speed ;:hichproduces
criticalside l-n fo~ard flir:l:ai15siciewarciflirht, The cockpitdirectional

. ‘~’~rlacementas lixited ‘q stops (or the maxi-controlshall be dicpiacedto the n~..i:’’r,r,..-.*
mum cisplacenenta:t.aimble W:t!la :lre::.o!ial:Lntroi force of 300 pounds steadiJy
applied)in not ,morethan the time speci:’]eairlpara-raph3.2.1.3. Tne controldisplace-
ment shall be mai:ltaineuuntil tlIemay:w’n xl~-it~o!’siu!‘,iijjs developefi,and shall then
be returnedto neutral at tne ::~,tirltc of qicpjaceme:-,t.;’:]erotor speed si~allLIUthe
l~rnltrotor speed, power or,.

2.2.il Au;or)ta”.iu:dilirht.-

?.2.h.l SmmPtricil div~ anflTullo!:t,-‘:Ieforuardalrspet?dssnail bc that for
minimumrate of (Iescentand VD. Trlerotor speed snail be the limit rotor speed, power off,
and the design ni.nimumrotor speed, Pwc’r oi’i’.,-,.,;(;i:<”l~’ii’actorto be at’.ainedin a
symmetrical!,ulloutat each spccif’ieciair;p=edslail km as specifiediriFaragraph3.1.10.
~ne pitchin}’accelerationshall k that dev:loped@ a linear d.isplacemerltof the
collectiveand c:Jcliccontrolsin not more tharlt}:etime specifiedin para~raph3.2.1.3
to that displacement.whicn resul:c in tne .T,eci!’iedload factor foLlowed,after at,tain-
ml:ntof ‘;pec~?ied load factor,b;.1i:lea-re’.urr.~f the cont~o~sin not rnOPet;~anth~ tl~e
specifiedin ]/a.raCraph3.2.1.3to :Ilatdlsj,;ace:l!c:)ireq~iiecliur level flight.

3.2.lJ.2 Yawir]g.-‘Thefo:wmd airspe~-ds~Ila21Le VD iripower off fli@t and tne
I’orwardsped f~imurn rate of de;cent,~,oweroff, or any ir,temv?diatespeed which
pnXiuce2critical.side loads. TI:ecockpit directionalcontrol shall be displacedto the
naximumdisplacementas limited‘bystops (or-tne max’imumDisplacementattainablewith a
directionalcontl,olforce of 3CCIpounds steadilyapplied) in the time specifiedin para-
praph3.2.1.3. Ti,econtruldisplacementshall be maintaineduntil the maxhum angle of
slideslipis developed,.md shall then be abruutlj’returnedto neutralat the same rate
of displacemerlt.The rotor speed sliallL* tilt.ilflitru~o:.hpeed,~)oueroff.

-c’ .5
3.2.< Gusts.- The airspeedshall ~ ‘~Hirlforward ‘light” A gust of 50 &/.--,

feet per seco%%all be encountered. The gu~t alleviationfactor sh~l be determined

from figure1. Ihc rotor speeds shall be all Sr,eedsup to tne limit rtOtOr

on.

spepd, power

1.0
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3.3 Miscellaneousloading conditions.-

3.3.1 Rotor acceleration.- The rotor accelerationloads shall be those developed
by applicationof 1.5 times the torque developedat the milita~-power rating of the
powerplant(s),or by applicationof 1.5 times the maximumtorque transmissibleto any
single rotor by the transmissionsystem,whichever is the greater, in not more than 0.1
second. Except for fli~ht conditions,these loads (includingthe inertialoads resulting
from the rotor blade(s)strikingthe stops) shall be distributedbetween any 2 bladesof
a J-bladed articulatedrotor$or any 3 blades of a ~- or %bladed articulatedrotor. For
rotorsnot embodyingdrag hinges,tnese loads shall be equallydistributedto all blades
of that rotor.

3.3.2 Rotor orakin~loads.- Tileloads that can be imposed by applicationof 2.0
times the maxbnurnbrakin~ t.orr]uetransmittedby the rotor brake shall be equallydis-
tributedto all blades of the rotor(s).

3.3.3 Blade trailingedge loads at transonicspeeds.- Trailingedge loads over
the aft 30 percent of airfoil sectionsat transonicspeedsshall be determinedby
acceptablemethods, or shall be based upon the data of NACA RM L9H08 or, alternatively,
in accordancewith this paragraph. In addition LO the airloadsdeterminedby use of
acceptableanalyticalmethods for incompressibleflow, the net airload intensityover at
least the aft 30 percent of the airfoil section shall be increasedby a uniformly
distributed“car.pressib’U_ityincrement11equal in magnitudetA the followincempirical
value>

0.,5[* -jl ‘“j):
in which %r is the free streanMach number at which the speed of sound is first reached
locallyat the sectionbeinr consideredwhen the sectionangle of attack is that for the
designconditionbeing ccmsidered. This incrementof net airload intensityis not
applicablefor Mach numbersless than G.6. For values of M/F& greaterthan 2.0, the
value of the trailinpedge cunpressibilityincrementsneed not exceed C.3tjq. The addi-
tion of this em~~iricalload incrementto the basic airloadsfor those portionsof the
rotor Llade or control surface tcjwhich tilecondition ih applicable[Leed:JULbc curl-
sideredto iricreasethe net total airlod oriany blade or rotor, nor tO requi~ :~Y
change in attitude to effect aerodynamicbalance of the aircraftor rotor blade.

3.1.1 _Ground loadin~conditions.-

“J 1,
J*,.* 1 StI’’UC+,Ll*Ld~~cteci,- Tilelandin~ loads specifiedin paragraph304 Shall be

u.,edir~the desiCrlor toe comFletehelicopter. For crash landinq, the conditionsshall
LM a:,specifiedin p:~ra,~raph3.~J.?.Considerationshall be Riven to inertialoads imposed
on the Siip]’’Ort.Sand carry-t!lrouflhstructuresfor all items of equipmentand disposable
l~~d:i for whicilprov~.~ionis required. Tires and OICOS Lhall be assumed to nave ‘been
servicedto the pres.mus and sLatic extellsiot~sthat are recommendedby the corltractorfor
operatiorbat t(iemor~’criticalof basic de~igr; and de:,imlalternatevos: weight~.

3./1.1.1 Chapter1 and Chapter 7 of Bulleti]\ANC-2 sha’11appl:;.

3.4.2 Lanolin?parameters.- The limit sinkingspeed shall be 8 feet per second in
combinationr~tn -rotorllft at tileba~ic desi~n ~ross wei:nt anc!jaiter!iatelyjshall
bc 6 feet per seco:]din combinationwith 2d/3-rotorlift at tne desirr.altematc pcss
w~i~llt.The n~:imm ‘dlowa’oler~oundreaction shall be specified~; %CIecr)cur~nr
a:t,ivi%y.
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‘“% %%%%%$:::’:%’::: ~:A::::::::e~:o.’’:::$r=~::i:~:F:i::::Orilyj. - .

equal to that specifiedin parayraph3.]4.2times the square root of 1.15. The yield

load factor s~~allnot be cxcecdedin a landing with the sinking speeds specifiedin
r 1.15 times the appropriatedesign gross wei~nt. Theparagraphj.iL.2at a grossweight o.

Yield load :iactorshalL not exceedL.5 in t~]elandingsspecifiedin paramaph J.h.

:.il.b l?escrv~: enerf!yrequifi’w=nt.-Failure of f.hestruct~rpsna.11not occ~lrin a
drop with a si:ti.iarspeed equta2to t:Ielinit value of ~it~kin* cpeed a::sociateilwith,the

3.L.5 L:mciinl~.-The iandinc loa~jconditionsof Chapters 2 and 3 of BulletinANC-2
s~lallapply. ‘u of the speedsV~ and 1.2 V% of bulictinA..C-2,t,f];toucildoun

3*4.5.1 Mair,gear ubstr~ct~unloads.- In lieu of Drift luJ](:in/:for L!l(!~osewt]e.i
type and the Tail wheel type, c’speci.led In Chapter 2 of !lullctinA;/C-2,t!~tI:’ollowi:if*
S}l”allapply: The mzin l,a&iinrpear shall contact the ~rounfl~inu]tanco~l:jl;;,u~t.tltnc
auxiliarylamdi.n~pear j’~str:learof the pround. The forwa-f]v{.locitysilallLJczero.
TrrPverticai romp>nmts of t,h~qrountlr~:actionsshall be those whir+ woul(iro’ildtfrom
contactswith the specifiedsinkinf speed and rotor lift. A load equ”llto on{-!~alfof
ttlemaximum vertl~:aireactionat each Wheel, but not ~rea~.ert!l~rli.O ‘::,slJ:iLlu~’ap[.lied
in a forward, af+-,i:iroar’ljand outloard(!~recti~:~jeac!lirlcombinationwltt]t!luvertical
load, co,nsidcri;l,-each dheel i.ldependently.TIIL:raIsverseloads on t!~~otner dt)u(1:;
snali be zeru. S..iveledwr]ee4sthal-ihe so suive~eaas to trail uith r-spect to the
transverseloads. For navy r~el~copters,ttlcswlvclefluhec12 al~o shcdl W centered,%nd
l~cked.

3.)1.5.2 Auxlliarvpear obstructionloads.- The auxiliarylandinl’‘car cIIall contact
the ground sim~t aneously,with the main wheels just clear of the flround.The forward
velocityshtil be zero. The verticalcfxnponent:,of t}I(J~rou[)~ir~’:lctiorl.>~hall be those
which would resul!.from contactswith the specifier!sjn]cinvcpccd and rotor lift. A ltiad
equal to seven-t~riths~f the naximumvertical rc’actioriat tiachwhc~’1,Imt not rreater thc~l
1.0 d, shall be ar,;>liedin a fcr~;lrd,aft, inmard, a’idout!xjarddirection,each in combi-
nation with trlev(rticalload, co]jnlderinq~ach whed irule~)errler~tly.l’hPtran~ver~eloads
on the other wheeis shall be zero. Sw~velt?dwhf?rls~hall be LO suivuledas to trail .:ith
respect to ‘he transverseloads. For Navy helicopter, the swiveledwheels also shall be
ce.ltert;dand loci(ed.

:.JJ.5.3 No:c down lanolin The helicoptershall contact the firoundon the for-
w-irdlandinj~qe,~rwith tireaft andin~ year just clear o!’tfleRround. l’tlc’forwmd

which would result from contact:at the 3peCLfledsinkings~x~:dar,drotor lift.

3.ho5.h Tail down landirlr.-Tne helicoptershall cont,~cttile~“mn’1 orlt!]e-ll”t
lar)dinf~ear with (,tllforwardlanolin’mar ju~t clear of th+,flrol]r)d. ‘1’IIPfOW12T’1~ ‘ A!?city

rksult from c(~ntart:;at thf speclfieirinkin’”?pe(k and rOt.lJr lift.

8
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.-

3.u.6.1 Securtif.- f’1’hisapplies to .i,.‘-Ioasedhelicoptersonly; land-based
helicopterssh~l be desirlwd to t::emoo~inr yeq~’.rementsof ~llletin~~C-2.) For the
follo:rin.-conditions,the rotor ,lades snail he securedto the fuselageor to the ground
c)rd~k:

The helicoptersila.ii(a) ~e sec$,tredto tl~elevel ground
or deck. Tl,eloads srla;iue the ueight of the heli-
copter and LlloLerestitin” :ro~ a 100-knotwind frum
a.’q~i]ori~.ontaldirec’.iofie::~etxdanct,nmforces shall
be distributedanon: tne securingpoints in a rational
anticonservativenmmer.

(b) The helicoptershall be srgured to the deck of a ship
rolled ~~ derreuc to the rlorizont.~. The side load
parall{l t.othe deck and ac?in~ t;rou~k.the helicopter
c~ shd.1 bc i.O k. Tlc loaf:nomal to the deck and
actinC t~lrou(;},the r)elicoptcrcg shall be 1.(.;/and
G.11{J. Tr)ebalaacinrforces shall be distributed
a.noI)ptlw sectirinc;;o~r~tsanfithe landi:~qgear in a
r3tionalor conservat~vewanner.

3.14.6.2 Vind loads.- The helicoptershall k~ on tilelevel ground or deck with the
rotor:+turl~il-at tnc cr.tic:llro+sr ~~:ej:”for ~~roundflapp~n~. Tile~erodynamicloads
shall tw those reoultin~from a W-!:not i/lrld from any horizontaldirectionfor ship-based
hrllcopters,and L()-knotwind for lard-’basedhelicopters. Inertialoads resultingfrom
the flappia;~of the rotor Dlaflesshall be corrluined with the aerodynamic10dS.

3.L.6.3 Handlin .-
d

t’hej~~kiii,r loads shall be tlio~eof’Eu.iletinANC-2. The
iloistin~.Ioadu “ be tilow of ~l~dletinA;{c-2,except,that the load factor shall be 2.0.
For tie hoist.inxcondition,the rl)tor~ohall be-in bot)lthe extendedand foldedpositions.
All j~i~ strutsshtil be i])place whe]]rotors are folded.

3.4.7 Crash landinp,- Sufflcientstrengthshall be provided in the seat installa-
tion .L:I:!atta%ents of enflines,trancnis~ions,equipment,and useful load items
(lacl::din~:fucl ~~lks one-half ~ull) and their”car~~t!lro~l-llstructureta prevent failure
of suI:fIattachrrentsw!lichwould result in injur:-to per~onnel. The ultlmtc inertia-load
‘“actor:}Lkiil lx those spectiied[y tileprocurin~activity.*

3.5 C9rltrolsyste-iloadse- The control o;;stembctwe~n the point of applicationof
+he pilot-appliedloa(!sand t!leSwa5hplate(s)i mtor-t,lafde ~itch-control-surfacearm or
corltroj-;j’]rfacehorn, a:ldany irrcversihle mecxillisnl shall be subjectedto the loads
resull,innfrom the (limit)~ilot-appliedloads of this paragraph,or the loads imposedby
the r{ltorblades,whicheverare pester. ?nese loads sl~allbe consideredto apply with
the p(rtinentcockpitcontrol in any positionui:.hinits liqits of travel. The steady and
oscillatory“loadsbetween the swashplate(s)or &r:”irreversiblemechanismand the rotor-
!lade ~Jitch-coIltrolhorn shall be as determinedL:;a conservativeor rationalanalysis.
Reactionsto the loads shall be provided as follows:

(a) By the control system stops onl::.
(b) Dy t}lecontrol system loclcsonly.
(c) By the ineversible mechanism only,

with the irreversiblemechanism
loeked with the control surface in
a~ positionwithin its limit of
motion.

.-..J-. “----- J-
. - -- ----- -.. - --- -- - - -- - - - - ------- - , -.. - - - - - -- --- - --- - --
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(d)

(e)

By tne attachmentsof the control system to the rotor-
blade pitch-controlhorn oriy, with the control horn
positionuithin its llmit of motion.
By the attachmentsof the control system to the surface-
controlhorn, with the control in ~y positionuithi.n
its linit of motion.

3.5.1 Stick or control column.- A force of 200 pounds shall be appliedto the
top of the pilotls handgripin a fore-and-aftdirectionat any anglewithin 30 degrees
above or below the horizontal. For lateral stick movement, a foxwe of 1(X)pounds shall
be applied to tne top of the pilot’s handgrip. For wheel controls,two 100-poundforces
shall be applied Ln a fore-and-aftdirectionat 2 points diametricallyoppositeeach
other on the ri_nof the wheel. A single80-pound force in the fore-and-titdirection
shall be apFlieu :Ltany point on tne circumferenceof the wheel. A couplein the plane
of the wheel, con:;istin~of 2 equal and opposite8G-poundforces, at points diametrically
oppositeeach otiwr, shall be applied.

3.5.2 Foot-operateddirectionalcontrols.- A force of 300 pounds shallbe applied
to the point of contact of foot with pedal,

a 1-
J*J* 3 Handcrankor handuheelcont.rols.-A tangentialforce which varies linearly

with radius from 150 pounds for radii of 6 Inches, or greater,to 50 pounds for radii of
2 inches,or less, shall be appliedfrcxnany directionwithin 30 degreesof the plane of
rotationof the control.

3.!*LI MSl, controlse- For controlsrequiringoperationby a twist of the hand, a
torque equal to W R inch-poundsshall t.wappliedto the control (R being the radius of
the control knob or handle in inches).

3.5.5 Collective-pitchcontrols.- A force of 150 pounds shall be appliedto the
handle of the control in either directionof motion of the control t30 degreesto the
plane of movement of the control.

3.5.6 Distributionof loads witnin systerri.-Where the reactionto the pflot-
applicdloads is prodded by branchesof a controlsystem, each branch shall be
concidcrcd,,altcmatlvely,ta protide 100 percent of the total reactionin either
direction.

3.5.7 Dupljcatesy$tem.- When duplicatecontrol systemsare employed,the control-
system loads shall be applied to each system separately,tith the other system dis-
connected.

3.5.8 Dual-controlqystem.- For helicopterswhich are providedwith dual-control
systems,75 percentof the Pilet-appliedloads shall be applied simultaneouslyat each
of the controlstations.

3.5.9 Power-controlsystem.- For helicopterswhich are providedwith power-control
systems,the controlsystemwill be designedto withstandthe loads which can be applied
b~rthe power ~o)lweComkinedwith the pfiot-appliedlo~s where the design of the sy~t~

permits them to be combined.

3.6 Mechanicalinntabllity,flutter,and vibration.-

—

‘ 1~.b. Vibrationcomfort levels.- The helicoptershall be so designedthat the maid
rotor-~nducedfusela~eand control-stickvjbrationlevelsdo not exceed the limits
spf;:;ified in Lpecil’icationMIL-H-~!,Ol.
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3.6.2 Flutter.- The criteriacontdned in BulletinANC-12 shall be appliedwith
referenceto preventionof flutterof such componentsas wings, fins, stabilizers,and
controlsurfacesnot attachedto the rotors. The helicoptershallbe free of flutterad
divergenceat speedsup to 1.15 times the design-limStspeed. The rotor blades and
attachedcontrol surfaces,if applicable shallbe free of flutterand divergenceat rotor
speeds up to 1.25 times the desi?n-limit rotor speed with and withoutpower.

3.6.3 MechanicalinstabiJity.- ?he helicoptershall be designed to be free of
mech~cal instabilityat all rotor speeds and operatingconditions(landing,takeoff,
taxiing,and flight)when equippedwith eacn type of lanaing gear to be used on the heli-
copter, under the entire range of gross weight conditio~s,and throughoutt}ieextreme
temperaturerange specifiedby tne contract.

3.6.3.1 Method of analysis.- Any rationalmethod of analysismay be used utlich
results in a cticuation of tne instabilityranges and the dampingnecessa~ to eliminate
those rangeswhich couid he excited in the obtainablerotor-speedrange.

3“’”3=222%i%P”-Tne calculations~f the mechanicalinstabilityanalysis
shall demonstrae t e lower limit of the instabilityspeed range is above the maximum
speed for the main rotor:.

3“6”3’3w“- 1! the blades are attachedto the main rotor hdb by neans
of drag llmgesj rs s al be utilized and shall be of sufficientdamping capac~ty,as
determinedby the azdysis of paragraph3.6.3.1,to precludemechanicalinstability.

3.6.3.3.1 Blade darnpers.-Darnpers,except friction-t~~edampers, snail protide
forces or to~ues that aye at least proportionalto the linear and an,tiar velocities,
respectively. If reliefvalves are ~rotided, they shtil not affect the forces or torque
appliedby the damper duringany portion of the specifiedgroundrev-up test. If friction
dampers alone are used, the hub effectivedampingin any mode of motion critical from the
point of tiew of mechanicalinstabilityshall be at least 30 percent of cri”.icaldmp:ng.

3.6.4 Engtie, shaft,and rotor vibration.- There shall be no siqn~ficant
resonances (critical speedsor fl:.wheel-typeresoaance)of tkiemounted cn~”inc-drive-~haf’t
r~tor :’:.-’.em in the operatingranqe of the helicopter. There shall be no flywheel-type
resor:~.,ej~j.n’:olvingrigid body modes of the helicopterfrom ifilorotor spef’dto maximum
rotor :~r~d.

j.6.5 AntiVibrationprovisions.-

3.(J.5.1 Generalo- Suitableantitibrationprovisionsshall be used in otier to
acnievo the lev~vibration specifiedin the para[~aphtitledVibrationcharacteristicfi,
of SpecificationKIL-ii-8501.

3.6.5.2 Vibration-isolatinrand absorbingsystems.- For =ciprocatin~ engine
installations,a sultable vi’cration-~solatingsyc+.emshall be protided. ,:’henthe desiLn
of the helicopteris such that the rotor-Powerplantsystem is mounted as a unit, tne
natural frequenciesof the mountedrotor-powerpla??tsystem,when installedin the heli-
copter,shall not exceed 70 percentof the minimum flight operatingrotor speed. For
conventionalvecipmcatin~ en~ine Installations,the natural frequenciesof the nounted
engine installedin the helicopterSW not exceed 35 percentof the minimum flight
operatingengine speed in the rotationalmode of motion about the crankshaftaxis, nor
exceed 70 percent of the miA.mum operatingen~ine speed in all othermodes of vibration.
In either of the above types of installation,no resonanceof the mounted rotor-Powerplant
system or the mounud Powerplantshall OCcur tithin t10 percent of rotor Or enrine idling
speed, as applicable.

U
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3.6.5.2.1 Turbojet engine installations.- Adequate space shall be reserved on
all prototype hel~coptersfor the inclusionof vibration-isolatingor tibration-absorbing
systemsand for motions of the powe@ant caused by their functioning. If the require-
ments of specificationMIL-H-8501can be met without such systems,they ulll.be
consideredunnecessary. If such systemsare used, their characteristicsshall be approved
by the procuring activity.

3.6.5.2.2 Contractor~sresponsibl.lity.-The design or selectionand installation
of vibration-isolatingsystems and their proper functioningshall be the responsibility
of the aircraft contractor.

3.6.5.2.3 Strength and durabilityrequirements.- Requirementsfor strength,weight,
durability,and preventionof deteriorateion shall
(for Air Fo~e ~ontract~),

be those containedin ARDC Manual 80-1
or SpecificationSR-13L (for !Javycontracts).

3.6.5.2.4 Miscellaneousdesign requirements.-

3.6.5.2.h.l Vibration-isolatingsystems shall be providedwith motion limiting
stops, or brakes which will preventexcessivedisplacementsof the Powerplantor rotor,
and which will lhit the relativemotion of the Powerplantand rotor to a magnitude corre-
spondingto the allowancesmade in Powerplantand rotor controlsand other comections
between the Powerplant,rotor, and the helicopterstmcture.

3.6.5.2.4.2 Means Shallbc provided t~ prever,tthe completeseparationof the Power-
plant or rotor fron tht’helicopterin case of failureof the isolatorelasticmaterial or
Its bonding. In case of such failure,the displacementof the Powerplantshall not be
sufficientto break fiel or oil lines, or result in rotor blades strikingany part of the
helicopter.

3c6.5.2.&*3 Design criteriafor electric~lbonding,and requiredclearancesin
— vibration-isolatinesystems,shall be those containedin ARDC Manual 80-1, or Specifica-

tion SR-134, as applicable.

3.6.5.3 Rotor blade clearance.- The design of the rotor system(s)shalJ be such
that, upon Installationon the helicopter,there shaU be sufficientclearance of the
blades to the groti, to each other,and to other parts of the helicopter. In general,
because of blade length, flexibility,and articulation,the clearanceduring operation
will be different than the static clearance. During operationin all flight regimes,
the clearancebetween main rotor blades and other parts of the helicoptershall be not
less than 9 inches,and preferably12 inches. In the coaxial, synchropter,tandem, and
laterallydisposedmultirotor configurations, the clearance betweenmain rotor blades of
adjacentrotors shall be not less than 6 inches during operation. The clearance between
auxiliaryrotor blades and other parts of the helicoptershall be not less than 6 inches,
and between blades of adjacentauxiliaryrotors, not less than L inches under all operating
conditions. The design of the rotors shall be such as to precludethe possibilityof the
blades strikinCeach other or any part of the helicopter. Sufficientclearance shall be
provided,with the rotors In operation,In ofier that crew menberswill not be,In the
plane of rotationand can safely enter and leave the aircraft.

3.6.6 Noise levels.- Whenevercompatiblewith the requiredperformance
characteristicsof the helicopter,it shall be so designed that the noise levels at the
head level of all crew and passengerpositions do not exceed the “Desiredlevelw specified
in table I when the helicopteris in level fli~ht at a pressure altitudeof 1,000 feet,
the heatin~ or ventilatingsystem full on, and the pOWe~JhIlk developingnormal rated
power, thrust, or speed. In no cacc, however, snail the noise levelsexceed the “Wucimum
levelw of tible I.

●

1.2
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TABLE I

Noise level tolerances

Frequency band, cps 1 nsxi.nnlm1evel

Over-all
75-150
150-300
300-600
600-1,200
l,200-2,&oo
2JJxA,800

123 db
120 db
lls db
113 db
110 db
103 db
95 db

MIL-S-8698(ASG)

Desired level
I

113 db
108 db
102 db
98 db
95 db
85 db

?5 db

_ 3.6.6.1 If necessayy,soundproofingblankets conformingto SpecificationMTL-S-5659
shallbe installedin accordancewith SpecificationMIL-s-61L~to effect the specified
levels of table I. Uankets in areas of fuel and oil sloppage,etc, shall be coveredwith
a nonporoustrti cloth in accordancewith SpecificationMIL-C-75M and with a backing film
conformingto SpecificationWL-P-62& to prevent absorptionof flammablefluids. ‘I’he
contractorshall furnish a report thereon, as specifiedin Index No. 17.2 of paragraph
3.7.3.3. This report shall include!

(a) Sketchesand tableswhich qive the unit weight, area,
construction,and location of each soundproofing
bla.nkctinstiled~

(b) For compartmentswhich inclosepouerclantsand personnel,
sketchesand tableswhich give the unit weight, area,
material,and locationaf windows,fuselageskin panels
firewalls,and floo=o

3.7 Data requirements.-

3.7.1 General.- Static and dynamic structuraldesign data and stressanalysis
shall be prep~d submjttedin accordance with paragraph3.7.

3.7.1.1 Data submittal.- The data required in paragraph3.7 shall be submittedto
the procuringactivity in accordancewith Specificationw-6 or SpecificationMIL-D-7579
(whicheveris applicable),or in accordancewith the terms of the contract.

3.7.1.2 Sequenceof data submittal.;-Unless otheruisespecifiedby the contract,
the sequenceof submittalof the data required in paragraph3.7 shall be as follows:

(a) The list of report titles specifiedinpara~aph 3.7.3.;
shall be sutxnittedno later than 3 months after date of
receipt of letter of intent or other such notice of award
of contrtact.

(b) Within },mont)~safter the date of receiptof letter of
intent or other sucIinotice of award of contract,or with-
in 2 months after date of mockup retiew,whicheveris
later, the contractorshall submit under Index No. 1.1
of para~aph 3.7.3.3at least the maximum and minimum
weinht and the limits of cg travel proposedfor fliqht,
tmeoff, iiLiphtinf,and handlinp des~~’nconditionswith
bases for their selection.
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(c) Ulthin h months aftir the date of receipt of letter of
intentor other such notice of awati of contract,the
contractorshall submit under Index No. 3.1 of paragraph
3.7.3.3 at least the sources of aerodynamicdata and a
descriptionof methods and assumptionsto be used In
detemniningthe magnitudes and distributionsof all
aerodynamicloads.

(d) All structuraldesign data shall be submittedas soon as
practicaland, when specified,not later than 30 days
prior to delivery of the ground test articles. All cal-
culationsof load:;shall be submittedat least 30 days
prior to the request for releasefor the first fli;ht
or, when specifieci,not later than jO days prior Lo
deliveryof the ground test article. All structural
design data, except the data of item 18, paragraph
3.7.3.3,shall be submittedat least 20 days prior to
requestfor releasefor ctner than normal flyinc.

(e) Where applicable,the flutter,mechanicalinstability,
Powerplantand main rotor vibrationisolationanalyses,
and soundproofingrepcrt (IndexNo. 17, 17.1, 9.1.2,
mci 17.2, mspectlvely, paraCraph3.7.3.3)shaU be
submittedat least 30 days prior to release for related
groundvibrat~ontests.

3.7.2 Form And content of reports.- Repcrts preparedt,o satisfythe data require-
meritsof para~~rapl3.7 ~hall conform to the form and contentcas
paragraph.

~Pecifiedin this

‘07”2”1-W-epcr’s’ha’’consi” of the parts specifiedin this para-
graph in the o

3.7.2.1.1 Cover.- Stiff-backedreport covers of light colors shall be used and
shall contain tne=owjng information:

(a) Cent.ract,or’sidentificationor reportby title and
number.

(h) Aircraftmodel number and contractnumber.
(c) Date of issue.

3.7’.2.1.2 Title page,- In additionto ‘he same informationrequiredfor the cover,
the title paRe shall Include sirnature[jof responcjulewitnessesand pro~isions for
indexingrevisions.

3.7.2.1.3 ~Lble ‘fb:o;;:::;’. A eompiele,detailedtablt:of contents,arrangedin
order of sequence,stlall T’1(.’Lable may be omittedfrom reportsof 15 pages
or less.

3.7.2.1.4 R~”fercnces.-The table of ref~’rencesshall include the =port, drawing
numbers,ar,dtjtle:. Ariequateref~’renceshall be containedfor all items in the reportl
the origin of wt]ictlis not obvious. Reference reportsshall be submittedto the procuring
activityunless almeadyon filewith the procurin~activity.

3.7.2.1.5 Symbol$.- Symbols,abbreviation!;,and units, if not defined when they
firs:.appear in t- material, or if they do not appear in standard lists of aircraft
nom~nc]ature,shall be defined in the taole of :ylt)ols.

3.7.2.1.6 Sumay.- ~e summary shall list the principalresultsdiscussedby the
report.

u
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3.7.2.1.7 Introduction.- ‘l’heintroductionshall include the purpose and authori-
zation for the report.

3.7.2.1.8 Discussion.- The discussionshaU Include a descriptionof the itaa
investigated,10a&ing conditions involved,and methods of analysis. Descriptionof the
stmcture, supplementedby sketches showing hnportantfeatures shall be Includedfor the
w~o~es Of clarity.

3.7.2.1.$$ AntiySi5.- All steps in calculationsor derivationsnecessaryfor
clarity shall be Included. Lenrthy derivationsof formulas shall be placed in an appendix.
Tabularmethods shall be used to summarizeresults.

3.7.2.1.10 Conclusions.-

3.7.2.2 Report. content.- ‘!’hedetail contentsof each report Sh~ be in accomiance
with the applicablenumoer of the indexi~ system ofrwarnDh 3.7.3.3. In addition,the
contents of each report shall satisfy the-~qui~ment~ of-this paragraph,where applicable.

3.7.2.2.1 P e numberi
~“-

Each page shall includepage number, report number,
model designation, t e names of the computerand checker. Retised pages shall
show the revisiondate.

3.?.2.2.2 Loads.- Loads shall always 0s identifiedas limit, yield, or ultimate
loads. Where spe~factors are required, such as bearing factors, they shall not be
includeduntil computationof the margin of safety.

3.7.2.?.3 Stress computations.- The stress analysis computationsshall be presented
as clearly and conciselyas poss~ble. Unorthodoxmethod of stress analysis shall be sub-
stantiatedfor accuracyand application. The derivationof unusual stress analysis
formulas shall be shown.

3.7,2.2.11 Sketches.- Adequate sketchesshall be provided throughoutthe report to
ellminatethe necessityof referringto drawingsof the aircraft. Assembly or installa-
tion drawings where suitablefor specificillustrationpurposes may, when reducedto the
size of ‘thereport, be includedtherein. The followinginformationshall be includedon
the sketches;

(a) Each sketch shall be titled and numbered.
(b} The stationcenterlines,skin mold lines, and

adjoining structuresshall be shown in each
sketch in order to locate the stmcture in the
aircraft.

(c) part numbers of the numbers analyzed shall be
shown on each sketch.

(d) Sections through the stmcture which are analyzed
shall be indicatedon the sketches.

3.7.3 Structuraldesign data.- For purposesof preparing the stmctural design
data, the structuralanalyses sh~ be divided into two major portions; (a) The external
loads section,and (b) the stress analysis section.

3.7.3.1 Rternal load section.- The section for determinationof externalloads
shall show the origin and computationof all the externalloads which the aircraft
stxucturemust sustain,as requiredby this specification.
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3.7.3.2 Stress analysissection4- ‘Thestress analysis sectionshall contdn ill
the analyticalcomputationsproving the strengthof the structuralmembers of the aircraf~
New or retised analysesshall be required to cover structuralmnrisionsin the a3rcraft
subsequentat the first stress analysis. For all models, the structureat all times shall
be fully justLfiedby stress analysis. For each aircraft.mcxielsubsequentto the first
experimentalmodel, a table listing all the stress analysescoveringthat particularmodel

shall be submittedwith the stress analyses.

3*7.3.3 Index.- For purposes of identification,the structural design data shall
be divided to c-m to the followingindexing system:

Index No. Contents of report

1. Inertialoads, shears,and moments for unit acceleration.

1.1 Structuralweight analysisand distributionof inertialoads,
shears, and moments for unit linear accelerations.

1.2 Moments of inertiaand distributionof inertia loads, shears,
and moments for unit angular accelerations.

1.3 Structuraldescriptionreport. This report shall contain,as
a minimum, a completedescriptionof the basic structure?
controls,rotor system, landing gear installation>enpine and
transmissioninstallation,and shall includethe following
structuraldesiy hfomnation pertinent to the skin ~tringer~
longeronsand frames Incorporatedin the fuselage,rotor
blades,and tail surfaces:

(a) Location.
(b) Skin panel sizes.
(c) Platerl& andmate~l conditions.
(d) !laterialgages.
(e) Dimensionalcross sections of stmctural members.

2.

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.&

2.14.1

2.5

3*

Air force and moment coefficients,and distributionsand
centroidsof unit airloadson helicopter.

Spanwisedistributionsand centroidsof unit airload
coefficientson rotor blades for flightloadings.

Chorawisedistributionsand centroidsof unit airload
coefficientson rotor blades for flightloadings.

Spanwise and chofiuisedistributionsand centroidsof unit
airload coefficientson stabilizingsurfacesfor flight
loadings.

Criticalair force and moment coefficientsand distributions
of airloadsover fuselage.

Criticalpressuredistributionover cockpitenclosures.

Air force and momentcoefficientsfor completehelicopter
for flight loadings.

General structuraldesign criteria and resultingdesign loads
on complete helicopters.
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Index No.

3.1

3.2

3.2.1

3.2.2

L.

lbol

1.1.1.1

&*l.2

J1.2

4.2.1

iJ.2.2

&.2.3

5.

5.1

<.1.1

<.1.2

5.1.3

().

6.1

6.2

7.

7.1

7.1.1

?.1.2

7.1.3

HIL-S-8698(ASO)
Contents of reDort

Free fli~ht loading corxiltions.

Ground loading conditions.

Takeoffand alighting.

Miscellaneouseround handling,tie down, hoisting,etc.

Structuralanalysis of stabilizingsurfaces.

Resultingloads, shears, bending momentsand torsional
momentsfor applicableconditionsunder index No. 3 for:

Horizontalsurfaces.

Verticalsurfaces.

Stress analysis,member sizes, and margins of safety
(includingeffects of redistributionof airloadsdue to
deflections)for:

Horizontalsurfaces.

Verticalsurfaces.

Fittings.

Structuralanalysisof land-typelanding gear installation.

Land-typelanding
member sizes,and
under Index No. 3

Main Cear.

Auxiliarygear.

Tail bumper.

gear analysi9: Complete stress analysis,
margins of safetyfor applicableconditions
for:

moat-type landing gear installation.

Floats, float bracing or supportingstructure-memberloads,
sizes, and margins of safety for applicableconditionsunder
Index No. 3.

Stress analysisof miscellaneousfloat gear fittings.

Structuralanalysis of rotor group.

Rotor analysis: Resultingloads, shears,bendingmoments,
and torsionalmoments for - “ ‘- ‘ “

. . . .

Index No. 3 for:

Blades.

Hub.

Fittinps,hinfies,damper,

applicablecleslgnconaltlonsunaer

damper bracket,etc.
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I@ex No.

7.2

Contents of m~ort

Rotor analysis: Stress analysis,member sizes,and margins
of safety (includingeffects of redistributionof airloads
caused by deflections)for:

7.2.1 Blades.

7.2.2 Hub.

7.2.3

8.

Fittings,hinges,damper, damper brackets,etc.

Structuralanaly3isof fuselage.

!3.1 Fuselagealialysis:F.e.~ting 10gKS, shears, benrjine momen~s,

and torsionalmoments for applicableconditionsunder Index
No. 3.

8.2 Fuselage analysis: Stress analysis,member sizes, and margins
of safety for:

8.2.1

8.2.2

8.2.3

Fuselage,includingpylon.

Cockpit enclosures.

Supportingstructuresand “fittingsfor fixed equipmentand
useful load items.

99 Structuralanalysisof Powerplantsupportingstructureand
transmissions.

Resultingloads, shears,and moments for applicablecon-
ditionsunder Index No. 3.

9.1.1 Mount: Completestress analysis,member sizes, and margins
of zafety.

9.1.2 Vibrationisolators StrenEthand tibrationisolating
characteristics(if not includedin Index No. 9.1.1).

9.1.3 Transmission: Completestress anaiysis,Iember sizes, and
mar~’insof safety,except where the strenflthof componentsm
substantiatedUJ test.

10, Structural.anal;sisof fli~’htro]ltrols:Load~, shears,
moments,member sizes, aridna:”l”i:lsof safc~~ for air loadings
and pilot-controllo,adinCco;~litionsfor:

10.1

U.

Lonflltu(!inal,iaterzl,dir@Ct~(JI~,and ‘mrticalcontrols.

Structuralan,zl~’?lsof armamentinstallations: Loads, stress
analysis,member sizes, and marrins of saf’~ty.

12. Structuralanalysis of’ exter?,:d load items: Loads, “ l“SS
anal:ysls,member sizes, and ~.ar~insof sa?ety for:

12.1

U?*2

Externalfuel tanks.

Rescue equipment.

18
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Index No.

13.

15.

16.

17•

17.1

17.2

Contentsof report

Structuralanalysisof beachin~gear and controls: Loads,
stress analysis,member sizes,and marCins of safety.

Structuralanalysieof hoistingsling and hoistin~ f~tting:
Loads, stress analysis,member sizes,and m=~~:ls of safety.

Structuralanalysisof towing pear (if helicopteris towed
as a glider): Loads, stress analysis,member sizes, and
margins of safety.

Structuralanalysisof miscellaneousinterconnectin~fittings
and joints.

Aeroelasticstabilitycalculations: Determinationof critical
speeds of flutter and airfoildivergencefor corpleteheli-
copter.

Prelinina~ mechanicalinstabilityanalysis.

Soundproofin~and soundproofi]trInstallation report (where
applicable).

18. Strenrthsummary and operatin~rt’st.rictionsfor all flight
and ground conditionsand for all ~tructuralassembliesand
components.

3.7.3.4 Data preparationrequirements.- The contractorshall submit for acceptance
reports of all applicablestructuraltalcUlationslisted in the indexinf’syshm of para-
graph 3.7.3.3. A list of titlesof all structuralcalculationreport: to De submittedand
an estimateddate of submittalof each sh,allbe forwaded to the procur:n:factiri~;in
accordancewith paragraph3,7.1.2. The list of structuralcalculationsshall be in report
form, tihichshall contain provisionsfor lists of other structuralreports and drawin~s
that shall be submittedsubsequentto transmittalof the list of ~tructuralcalculations.
T\~elist of structuralcalculationsshall be reviced as necessary{!urjn~~the course of the
design by inclusionsof additionalor revised papes. Data referredto in a report shall be
fomarded to the procuringactivityfor informationprior to or concurrentlywith sub-
mittal of the report, unless such data are known to be available to the procuringactivity.

;.7.3.5 Applicablestructuralreports.- Previouslyacceptedreports :u!rnit?.edfor
protot;,~eaircraftor for similar~tructuralas~embliesneed not be resubmitted. However,
the applicabilityof these data shall be substantiated,and revised titlep,ages~ubm;tted.

3.7.3.6 StructuraldrawinRs.- Drawinfi~mhmittcd shail be layouts, or the first
drawinlynormallypreparedwhich show the requiredinformation. A list of structllral
drau~nl~sand the estimateddat.enof submittalof each shall be forwardedprior to or con-
c~rrentlywith the first drawi~ sutjmitted.Submittalof drawitl~sfor r(.leaseshall begin
soon aj’terreceiptof the letter of intent,or other such noticeof awar(~jand shtil
continuewith the developmentof the design. The contractorshall in!icatcall aut})orized
deviationsfrom the deta:.lor other applicableSiJC!Ci~~CatiOnSJ ifI order to facilitate
review of the drawin~s. These devia?.ionsshodcl be marked in coloredcrayorl,the color of
which is In shar; contrast to the color of the print. Release of drawinrs under this
para~raphdoes not constituteofficialreleaseof unauthorizeddeviationsfrom detail or
desi~:llspecificationrequirements. h’ah’in~!sLhall ~how the major structuraldesire
featur~s,i~]clu{!inrskin-stiffu:ljnt’S::stems}i?portantf<tt.inrattac~mcnts~carw-throu~h
structures,joirlts,splices,cutout:-,and other ~uch discontinuities,typical sections
t}irouf’hload-carryinqmemherr,materill:employed,and h+-attreatment,types of r]vetinr,
types-ofwelding, and other methodsof attachmentof importantparts.
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h. QUALITY ASSURANCEPROVISIONS

L.1 This section is not applicableto this specification.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

5,1 Wneral. - Tne design aata described by this
for delivery in accordancewith the applicablecontract

specificationshall be prepared
desirn data requirements.

6. ,W’rlx

6.1 Intendeduse.- The
structural‘rements
helicopters.

6.2 Suversedin~data.-

des~~ criteria specifiedherein are intendedto define
and structuraldata requirementsapplicableto milita!y

This specificationsupersedesSection2, paragraphs‘?
through -illJ Sectio; ‘/,and Section-8of Bureau of-AeronauticsSpecificat.i&SR-189.

6.3 Definitionsand symbols.- The definitionsof the symbols and expressions
used in this specif’icaticzare piven below. Definitionsof symbols and expressionsnot
includedshould conform with the definitionslisted in NACA Report Ilo.h7~, and in NACA
Technical Note No. 1604.

6.3.1 Airspeed,equivalentVe - The product of the true airspeedand the square

root of the relativedensity.

6.3.2 Airspeed,true,V - The speed of the helicopter,along itc fliqht path, with
respectto the body of air throu~hwhich it is meting.

6.3.3 Area, rotor-disk,A - The area enclosedby the projectionof the wc swept
by the rotor blade tips. The area of the o’~erlappedportions of multimotoredhelicopters
should not be includedin the disk awi.

6.3.h Autorotation- The ability of the helicopterto maintaina condit~onof
flight correspondingto t~w gljdingflight of fixed-wingaircraftby maintainingthe
rotorls an~u.larvelocityw]thoutengine power, the rotatinqforce beine providedby the
forwardcomponentof the lift forces acting on the rotor blades.

6.3.s
loadingson

6.3.6
sea level,

6.3.7
or rearwal.d

6?”● A

Conditions,critical- The design conditionswhich imFose the most severe
the helicopterstructure.

Density,relative,& - The ratio of air delksityto the air densityat

C= P/P o“

Dive - A maJleuverexecutedfor the purposeof increasingfowati, sideward,
s- while simultaneouslydecreasingaltitude.

External stores - The term external stores should be interpretedto mean any
item mob; F3 e.xr.ernally on the aircraft.

6.3.s ‘actor,~st allcviatinq,K - A !“act>r!y w:~~ctlt’]~specificc!Wst, velocitY
is rrrdtiplied.O obtain an equivalent :harp-ed~e ‘.st.

6.3.10 Factor of safety,ultimate - The factorof safety specifiedfor the determi-
nation of ultimateloads.
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6.3.11 Factor of safety,yield - The factor of safety specifiedfor the determina-
tion of desim~tield loads,

/
b.3.12 Limit.- The term limit used throughoutthis specificationin s~ch phrases

as “limit load’~-ort’ is i~ltendedto refer to the design limit as specifiedin the
applicabledesign specifications.

6.3.13 Load factor,n - The ratio of a givenmean, steady-stateload to an arbitra~
referenceload. The arcitr;~ referenceload will be indicatedby the contextand is
usually the weight of the helicopteror the magnitudeof the load when the helicopteris
in static equilibrium. When employed,the subscripttidicatesthe directionof the given
load.

6.3.U Load factor,limit - A load factor which establishesa strengthlevel for
desi~n of the helicopterand helicoptercomponents, The limit load factor is the maximum
value which occurs or is mea~ured at the CR of the helicopterand should not includethe
oscillatoryincrementof load factor.

6.3.15 _Load, desiRn yield - A linit load multipliedby the specified;ield factor
of safeky.

6.3.16 Load, failing - Tne load at which failure of a stmcture occurs.

“3”’7---=%- A load which will be experiencedduring normal setice
operationsuch tnat It wll detemine the fatigue safety of canponentsof the helicopter.

6.3.18 Load limit - A load which can be sustainedwithout structuralyielding,
~ sufficientlylarge that the probabilityof being exceededthe m~nitude o

correspondsto a minimum acceptablelevel of operationalsafety.

‘“’”l’%%%~plieci. &Iy load which will not cause permanentdeformationof the
structure tc? w 1CZ2 1

h.3.20 Load> ulttiate - A limit load multipliedby the specifiedultimatefactor
of s<afety.

0.3.21 Load, yield-strength - The loau at which the test data or observations,or
both, dvrnonstratethat the structurehas sustainedsir-nificantpermanentdefamation that
will affect adverselythe aerodynamiccharacteristicsor the mechanicaloperat:onof any
part of the helicopter,or that till be noticeableupon inspection.

6.3.2? Maximumaft (or forward)center of Cravity - The term ma~m aft or
maximum forwarilCR positionsused In this speclficat~ons“nouldbe interpretedto mean the
maximum positionstisedfor the desi~ in accordancewith paragraph3.1.7.

6.3.23 Maximum safe - An adjectivewhich, in combinationwith a parametersuch
as speed, loud factor, altltude,etc, denotes the limit for which limit strengthof
airworthinessis available.

6.j.21A %%i&&- Noxmal flying for helicoptersshould be interpretedto
consist of the o

(a
1

Takeoff,hovering,arrllandin~.
(b Flyin~ in a normal attitudewith the followinglimitations

(1) The speed at any altitude should not exceed the maximum
speed attainablein sustainedlevel fli~ht at that
altitude,usinp normal-ratedpower.
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(2) The accelerationsshouldnot exceed l.~g.
(3) The ~@e Of b~k shouldnot exceed 30 degrees.
(b) me flight controlsshould not be moved abruptly.

6.3.25 Rotor speed,design minimum, power on - ‘Theminimum practicalrotor speed
attainableIn power on fllcht at the bas~c design gross weight.

6.3.26 Rotor speed,desi~n maximum,power on - The rotor speed
military-ratedpower or thrust.

6.3.27 Rotor speed,limit, power on - The design maximum rotor
multipliedby the factorl.?$.

attainable,using

speed,power on,

6.>.28 Rotor speed, design minimum,power off - The minimum practicalrotor speed
attainablein autorotativeflight at the basic design gross weight.

6.3.29 Rotor speed,design maximum,power off - The maxhnun rotor speed attainable
in forwardflight at an airspeedof VD with engine(s) deliveringzero power or thrust.

6.3.30
multipliedby

6.3.32
speed in forward,rearward,and sidewardfli~nt should be defined as the maxhum speed
attainable at the basic desire grc~ss wci~ht in level flirht, using military-rated power
or thrusts or ●s may ‘be limited by blade stall or compressibility effects.

Rotor speed, limit, power off - The design maximum rotor speed,power off,
tne factor1.25.

speed - Speeds specifiedherein are equitient airspeed in knotsdefined

spevd, desi~n maxi:-umlevel fli~ht, VH - The design maxhum level flight

-.
6.3.33 Speed, limit dive, VD - Tinespeed VH multipliedby the factor1.20 for

class I helicopter, and a factor of 1.15 for classes II and III helicopters.

PATENT NOTICE: When Governmentdrawings,specifications,or
~ther data are used for any purpose other than in connection
with a deftiltel.yrelated Governmentprocurementoperation,
the United States Governmentthereby incursno responsibility
nor any obligationwhatsoever;and tne fact that the Govern-
ment may have formuli~ted,furnished,or in any way supplied
the said drawings, specifications,or other data is not to be
regardedby implicationor othe~se as in any m~er
licen.;ingthe holder or a~ other person or corporation,or
conveyingany rights or pem.i:cion to manufacture,use, or
sell any patented in~cnti>n that may in any way be related
thereto.

._—=___ —______ --——
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the 14 !26 was rece)ved and when any appropriate action on it will be completed.
NOTE This form shall not be used to submit requests for wawers, deviations or clarification of specification
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